Magical Micro-Wedding
Agua Linda Farm

For the two of you and your nearest and dearest!
Blending the intimacy of a small gathering with the extravagance of a grand event!
Midweek bookings
$7,000
Friday and Sunday bookings $8,000
Saturday bookings
$9,000
Includes
- Up to 20 guests (including the two of you), add
guests for groups no larger than 50 for $100 per
person
- Personalized assistant for your event
- Ceremony coordinator
- Your choice of ceremony and reception locations on
our beautiful property
- Whole day access to venue for photos; event time of
up to 5 hours
- Elegant bridal dressing room with complimentary
champagne, mimosas or sparkling cider
- Groom’s ready room
- Wrought iron ceremony arch draped with fresh
greenery, white wedding chairs with padded seats
- Beautiful bridal bouquet and one additional
bouquet, if needed
- Groom’s boutonnière and one additional, if needed
- Post ceremony gathering under the trees butler
passed appetizers or appetizer display and beverage
service with 2 wine barrel tables, lounge furniture
and optional lawn games
- Pinterest-worthy table decorating with your
preferred color palette and style in mind including
linens, florals and candles
- Elegant fine china, including all the selections your
meal may require
- A delicious reception meal prepared for you by
award winning Carte Blanche catering with
appetizer display or butler passed, choice of salad
offerings, mouthwatering entree (2 choices for your
guests!), scrumptious sides and decadent desserts!*
- Mini wedding cake for cake cutting tradition
decorated with flowers and seasonal fruit, elegantly
displayed
- Water, ice-tea, lemonade garnished with fresh mint,
carbonated sodas and Perrier
- Professional wait staff to pamper and serve you
- Quality coffee service; hot cocoa for younger guests

- Beverage/bar service for any additional drink
cocktail options you choose to supply

- Top of the line sound system professionally managed

-

with your choice of music for ceremony and dinner
background and any other song selections you
would like including, of course, dance party music, if
you like!
Lighting over your dining tables if needed
Landscape lighting to up-light trees surrounding
your reception, creating a magical, romantic space
Mobile heaters, if needed
Options you may also consider that are included;
lawn games; selections from our “something
borrowed” collection

More! More!
If this isn’t quite indulgent enough, up-grade!
Select additional menu items directly through our
catering partner; hire our in-house photographer to
capture all those special moments; have our
recommended harpist play during ceremony and/or
dinner; add an event tent or canopy for a cozy space,
perfect for chilly times of the year; have our preferred
rental company supply farm tables; add a children’s
area with canvas teepee, picnic blanket and pillows;
open up our western cantina for an “after party” with,
perches, casual late night snacks; have us bring you
lunch in the ladies dressing room or groom’s ready
room while you are getting ready;
or… share your ideas with us and we will help make
it happen!
*Ask for sample menu and we will email you a copy

Micro-Wedding Package
Up to 20 guests

Liability Rider (Mandatory)

Midweek bookings $7,000
Friday and Sunday bookings
$8,000
Saturday bookings $9,000

$_____________

Usually costs about $100
(Link to Event Helper can be found on
Vender page of website)

Additional guests (max
headcount, 50)

Venue on your day:

$100

5 hour event time

included

Use of venue for rehearsal,
ceremony and/or reception
(rehearsal time subject to
availability)

Included

Exclusive whole day access to
property (9:30 AM until end of
event)

Included

Choice of 2 bridal dressing
rooms

Included

Groom’s Cantina

Included

Use of up to 4 bathrooms for
guests (more needed for groups
of 150 or more - see up-grades)

Included

Unlimited visits to venue for
planning (must be scheduled and
subject to availability)

Included

Beer, wine and signature drink
service (you provide alcohol),
ice, glassware

Included

Water, lemonade and Ice-T,
carbonated sodas, ice,
glassware

Included

Full sound/DJ service

Included

Use of pool house/bar

Included

Parking attendant

Included

“Cafe” lights over reception area

Included

Wrought iron arch

Included

Use of prep space for caterers

Included

$_____________

Decoration with your style in
mind

Included

Basic set-up/clean-up

Included

Tables for guests (60 “ round or
8’ rectangle, each seats ten)

Included

White resin chairs with padded
seat, one per guest

Included

White or ivory cloth table linens
and napkins (many color options,
see pricing on website for
images)

Included

Full service waitstaff for plated
service

Included

Fine china, flatware, glassware

Included

Appetizer display or butler
passed, choice of salad
offerings, entree (2 choices),
sides (C’art Blanche Catering)

Included

Cake

Included

Coffee

Included

Landscape lighting

Included

Bridal bouquet*

Included

Bridesmaid bouquet*

Included

2 Boutonnières*

Included

Table decor; linens, florals*,
candles

Included

Set up and props for additional
needs including seat
assignments, gift table, guest
book table (client provides guest
book)

Included

Additional florals, rentals
Overtime

prices vary
$400/hour

How the floral budget is calculated
For the Agua Linda Farm Micro-Wedding package, the bridal bouquet, a bridesmaid bouquet, 2
boutonnieres and floral centerpieces are included. The way we are able to do this within the

cost of the package is by incorporating the many available greenery plants growing on the farm
and by Laurel assembling on-site using many vessel options that she has in her inventory. The
flowers themselves (with a few exceptions when flowers are also available on-site) are ordered
and delivered by an outside company/vendor. The budget for flowers (not greenery/labor) is
approximately $600 for a 20 guest-count event (2 bouquets, 2 boutonnieres, 3 centerpieces).
The greenery, assembly, placement and supplies (florist foam, tape, etc.) is included in this
package and not part of the $600 for flower purchase. Greenery draped on wedding arch is is
an option that is also included and centerpieces can be repurposed by first using in ceremony
space then moved by staff to reception during cocktail hour/photos. Additional flowers for more
bouquets and other installations can be added at additional cost. With this flower budget in
mind, if clients are wanting very exotic/expensive flowers, (like calla lilies or peonies, for
example), there would either be less flowers or additional costs.

